### 2009 NCWA National Championships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Apprentice School/MAC..</td>
<td>118.5</td>
<td>NW Missouri/SWC..</td>
<td>11.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Grand Valley/NCC..</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>Univ Dayton/NCC..</td>
<td>11.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>US Naval Prep/NEC..</td>
<td>96.5</td>
<td>Texas--Austin/SWC..</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Marion Military/SEC..</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>San Jose State/WCC..</td>
<td>10.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Central Florida/SEC..</td>
<td>85.5</td>
<td>Auburn Univ/SEC..</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>US Military Prep/NEC..</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>Florida A&amp;M/SEC..</td>
<td>9.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>US Air Force Prep/SWC..</td>
<td>64.5</td>
<td>East Georgia/SEC..</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Mott Com College/NCC..</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>Northland Baptist/NCC..</td>
<td>8.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Northampton CC/NEC..</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>Lee University/MAC..</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Kansas State/SWC..</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>Cincinnati Tech/NCC..</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Maryland-Baltimore/MAC.</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>The Ohio State/NCC..</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Southern Virginia/MAC..</td>
<td>49.5</td>
<td>Univ of Vermont/NEC..</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Colorado State/SWC..</td>
<td>44.5</td>
<td>Georgia Southern/SEC..</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Amherst College/NEC..</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Hofstra Univ/NEC..</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Kennesaw State/SEC..</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Winona State/NCC..</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Un of Delaware/NEC..</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Bentley College/NEC..</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Blair Academy/NEC..</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>SUNY-Albany/NEC..</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Hudson Valley/NEC..</td>
<td>31.5</td>
<td>Un New Hampshire/NEC..</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Douglass College/NWC..</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>SUNY-Cobleskill/NEC..</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Illinois-Edwardsville/NCC..</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Un Rhode Island/NEC..</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Middle Tennessee/MAC..</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Texas--Arlington/SWC..</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>West Chester Un/NEC..</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Tennessee Temple/MAC..</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>U Mass-Amherst/NEC..</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Virginia Tech/MAC..</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Rensselaer Poly/NEC..</td>
<td>24.5</td>
<td>Univ New Haven/NEC..</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Northeastern Un/NEC..</td>
<td>21.5</td>
<td>Univ Cincinnati/NCC..</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Mercer Univ/SEC..</td>
<td>21.5</td>
<td>UC - San Diego/WCC..</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Miami University/NCC..</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Jas Madison Univ/MAC..</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Bryant Univ/NEC..</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>South Carolina/SEC..</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Williamson Trade/NEC..</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Wichita State/SWC..</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Oakland Univ/NCC..</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Texas--Dallas/SWC..</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Penn State/NEC..</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Florida State/SEC..</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Florida Gulf/SEC..</td>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>Gallaudet Univ/MAC..</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Louisiana State/SWC..</td>
<td>16.5</td>
<td>Sam Houston State/SWC..</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Radford Univ/MAC..</td>
<td>15.5</td>
<td>Austin Peay/MAC..</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Southern Indiana/NCC..</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Texas State Univ/SWC..</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Idaho State/WCC..</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>Un South Florida/SEC..</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Univ Connecticut/NEC..</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Univ of Florida/SEC..</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Univ of Georgia/SEC..</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>Florida Tech/SEC..</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Un of Pittsburgh/NEC..</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>Texas Tech Univ/SWC..</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Weber State/WCC..</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Longwood Univ/NEC..</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Bowling Green/NCC..</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Georgia Tech/SEC..</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Univ of Toledo/NCC..</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>Wisconsin-Milwaukee/NCC..</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2009 NCWA National Championships

Weight: 125

Jonathan Murray (Grand Valley/NCC)
Mike LeVeille (Un New Hampshire/NEC)
Frankie Miller (Univ of Georgia/SEC)
Jason Turpn (Penn State/NEC)
Todd Gular (Apprentice School/MAC)
Jeff Strout (Rensselaer Poly/NEC)
Michael Donovan (Grand Valley/NCC)-NS
Anthony Fusco (Northampton CC/NEC)
Craig Addison (NW Missouri/SWC)
Solomon Addico (South Carolina/SEC)
Kyle Eastis (Mercer Univ/SEC)
Paul Capriolo (Williamson Trade/NEC)
Cody Moll (Southern Indiana/NCC)
Cory Watson (Middle Tennessee/MAC)
Harold Duncan (Sam Houston State/SWC)
Reece Freeman (Marion Military/SEC)
Joe Jellison (Lee University/MAC)
Carlo Izzo (SUNY-Cobleskill/NEC)
David Briggs (Bowling Green/NCC)
Frito Cherenfant (Central Florida/SEC)
Vihn Ho (Texas--Arlington/SWC)
Norman Switzer (Williamson Trade/NEC)-NS
Bradley Dieterich (Miami University/NCC)
Aso Palani (Douglas College/NWC)
Shane Porter (The Ohio State/NCC)
Matthew Lumkins (Florida A&M/SEC)
Matt Mooney (Un of Delaware/NEC)
Terrence Jones (Marion Military/SEC)-NS
Timmy Mason (Tennessee Temple/MAC)
Jon Taylor (Un New Hampshire/NEC)
Marcus Dacar (Colorado State/SWC)
Brian Borst (Hudson Valley/NEC)

Champion
Aso Palani (Doug) 14-7

1. Aso Palani (Doug)
2. Reece Freeman (MMI)
3. Frito Cherenfant (UCF)
4. Brian Borst (Hudson)
5. Jonathan Murray (GVSU)
6. Frankie Miller (UGA)
7. Craig Addison (NWMS)
8. Joe Jellison (LeeU)

1. Aso Palani (Doug) vs. Frankie Miller (UGA) 17-2
2. Reece Freeman (MMI) vs. Jonathan Murray (GVSU) 8-7
3. Brian Borst (Hudson) vs. Jonathan Murray (GVSU) 4-3
4. Craig Addison (NWMS) vs. Mike LeVeille (UNH) 10-2
5. Paul Capriolo (WSMT) vs. Fusco (Northpt) 3-1
6. Paul Capriolo (WSMT) vs. Fusco (Northpt) 3-1
7. Cody Moll (USI) vs. Reece Freeman (MMI) 1:47
8. Mike LeVeille (UNH) vs. Frankie Miller (UGA) 1:43
9. Joe Jellison (LeeU) vs. Frito Cherenfant (UCF) 6-5
10. Frito Cherenfant (UCF) vs. Reece Freeman (MMI) 2:18
11. Norman Switzer (WSMT)-NS vs. Reece Freeman (MMI) 2:53
12. Joe Jellison (LeeU) vs. Frito Cherenfant (UCF) 2:53
13. Reece Freeman (MMI) vs. Frito Cherenfant (UCF) 1:47
14. Reece Freeman (MMI) vs. Reece Freeman (MMI) 1:52
15. Reece Freeman (MMI) vs. Reece Freeman (MMI) 1:52
16. Reece Freeman (MMI) vs. Reece Freeman (MMI) 1:52
17. Reece Freeman (MMI) vs. Reece Freeman (MMI) 1:52
2009 NCWA National Championships

Weight: 133

1. Steven West (USMAPS)
2. Marcus Chevres (Appr)
3. Steve DeAugustino (UCF)
4. Keaton Taylor (KState)-NS
5. Joey Heersche (KState)
6. Ethan Martinez (USAFAP)
7. Ethan Kirk (RPI)
8. Gavin Shoemo (MMI)

Joey Heersche (Kansas State/SWC)
Kyle Isaacs (Kennesaw State/SEC)
Robert James (Cincinnati Tech/NCC)
Logan Davis (Southern Virginia/MAC)
Gavin Shoemo (Marion Military/SEC)
[Alex Vergara-NS] (Longwood Univ/MAC)-NS
Michael Ferson (Mercer Univ/SEC)
Ethan Kirk (Rensselaer Poly/NEC)
Marcus Chevres (Apprentice School/MAC)
Harrison Billig (Central Florida/SEC)-NS
Timothy Padilla (Northampton CC/NEC)
Robert Gilland (East Georgia/SEC)
Ian Martin (Grand Valley/NCC)
Logan Burch (US Air Force Prep/SWC)
Dion Saunders (Hudson Valley/NEC)
Nathan Jones (Southern Indiana/NSC)
Steven West (US Military Prep/NEC)
Brent Stockman (Univ of Toledo/NEC)
Matt Houglum (Middle Tennessee/MAC)
Dave Crown (Un of Pittsburgh/NEC)
Will Sexton (Apprentice School/MAC)-NS
Jon Tan (Hofstra Univ/NEC)
Brennan Leeuwenburg (Grand Valley/NCC)-NS
Brandon Homrighausen (San Jose State/WCC)
Craig Blike (Univ Dayton/NCC)
Tim Leggett (Un New Hampshire/NEC)
Jacob-Orban Jones (Oakland Univ/SEC)
Ethan Martinez (US Air Force Prep/SWC)
Keaton Taylor (Kansas State/SWC)-NS
Tim Shields (Rensselaer Poly/NEC)
Ayham Nahhas (Texas--Dallas/SWC)
Steve DeAugustino (Central Florida/SEC)

Joey Heersche (KState)
James (CinTech)
Joey Heersche (KState)
Gavin Shoemo (MMI)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Gavin Shoemo (MMI)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
Marcus Chevres (Appr)
 Marcus Chevres (Appr)
2009 NCWA National Championships

Weight: 149

1. Dillon Evans (WCU)
2. Thomas Pipes (KState)
3. Alex Broadwater (UMBC)
4. Jeffrey Slaughter (LSU)
5. Chris Piccolella (USNAPS)
6. Cody Struening (Northpt)
7. Lance Goodell (Mott)
8. Matt Perry (Appr)
2009 NCWA National Championships

Weight : 165

1. Jake Schalles (USNAPS)
2. Eric Gobin (USMAPS)
3. Nick Newell (KState)
4. Derrick Lucas (MMI)
5. Will Harcum (Appr)
6. Steve Bauer (Mott)
7. Michael Wright (Delaw)
8. Blake Reed (Edwards)
2009 NCWA National Championships

Weight: 174

1. Ross Cravens (KenSU)
2. Richard Doherty (GVSU)
3. Oscar Huntley (USNAPS)
4. Charles Mills (Appr)
5. Michael Bard (Delaw)
6. Christopher Hauser (UCF)
7. Kyler Kirkwood (MMI)
8. Doug Rivas (UTex)

---

Richard Doherty (Grand Valley/NCC)

Doherty (GVSU) Pin 2:34

---

Jacob Edelman (Univ New Haven/NEC)

Kent Johnson (South Carolina/SEC)

Justin Crimmins (Central Florida/SEC)

Jason Loushin (Univ Dayton/NCC)

Michael Foss (Bentley College/NEC)

Christopher Hauser (Central Florida/SEC)

Doug Rivas (Texas–Austin/SWC)

Charles Mills (Apprentice School/MAC)

Mike Gorton (Univ Connecticut/NEC)

[Andrew McNamara] (The Ohio State/NCC)-NS

Thomas O'Connor (US Military Prep/NEC)

Peter Waszkiewicz (Oakland Univ/NCC)

Will Griffin (Auburn Univ/SEC)

Freud Meltinord (Florida A&M/SEC)

Ahsha Abu-Ali (Kansas State/SWC)

Oscar Huntley (US Naval Prep/NEC)

Vahan Surabian (Grand Valley/NCC)-NS

Charlie Galaviz (San Jose State/WCC)

Matt Clement (U Mass-Amherst/NEC)

Kyler Kirkwood (Marion Military/SEC)

Matt Varney (Un New Hampshire/NEC)

Austen Damico (Apprentice School/MAC)-NS

Sean Berrios (SUNY-Cobleskill/NEC)

Michael Bard (Un of Delaware/NEC)

Eric Rolston (Kansas State/SWC)-NS

Terry Long (Marion Military/SEC)-NS

Joe Eassa (Maryland-Baltimore/MAC)

George Murray (The Ohio State/NCC)

David White (Hudson Valley/NEC)

Robert Leer (Wichita State/SWC)

Ross Cravens (Kennesaw State/SEC)
2009 NCWA National Championships

Weight: 184

2009 NCWA National Championships

Weight: 197

1. Nick Hylton (USNAPS)
2. Dan Brower (Miami)
3. Jaret Grossman (Bryant)
4. Nathan Behrent (FGCU)
5. Kelvin Miller (GVSU)
6. Ryan Bok (CSU)
7. Dominic DeMarco (MMI)
8. Tim Smell (USAFAP)

Kelvin Miller (Grand Valley/NCC)
Kirk Waldron (Weber State/WCC)
Roberto Santos [Austin Peay/MAC]
Conor Sheridan (U Mass-Amherst/NEC)
Quentin Bowling [Apprentice School/MAC]
Bradley Abbott (Southern Indiana/NCC)
Greg Gilliland (Auburn Univ/SEC)
Nick Hylton [US Naval Prep/NEC]
Tim Smell [US Air Force Prep/SWC]
Zachary Boucher [Univ of Florida/SEC]-NS
Michael McClellan (Bowling Green/NCC)
Nathan Behrent (Florida Gulf/SEC)
Shane Inman (Middle Tennessee/MAC)
Joe Smith (The Ohio State/NCC)
[Nick Hardett-NS] [Univ Cincinnati/NCC]-NS
Steven Strickland (East Georgia/SEC)
John Onyenemezu (Maryland-Baltimore/MAC)
Pat Vamosy (Rensselaer Poly/NEC)
Brandon Banks [West Chester Un/NEC]
Ryan Bok (Colorado State/SWC)
Dan Brower (Miami University/NCC)
Graham Smith (Central Florida/SEC)
Derek Olsen (Winona State/NCC)
Cody Bloom (Idaho State/WCC)
Manjot Sandhu (Douglas College/NWC)
Oliver Bradeen [Northeastern Un/NEC]
Adam Welker (Southern Virginia/MAC)
Dominic DeMarco (Marion Military/SEC)
Dustin Morgan (Grand Valley/NCC)-NS
[Jeff Libersat] [Texas--Austin/SWC]-NS
Gurbaksh Sohal (San Jose State/WCC)
Jaret Grossman [Bryant Univ/NEC]

129 Pin 2:04
Kelvin Miller (GVSU)

130 Pin 2:40
Sheridan (MassA)

131 8-3
Bradley Abbott (USI)

132 Pin 1:06
Nick Hylton (USNAPS)

133 Forfeit - No Show
Tim Smell (USAFAP)

134 13-4
Nathan Behrent (FGCU)

135 Pin 4:35
Shane Inman (MTSU)

136 Forfeit - No Show
Strickland (EGAC)

137 Pin 0:49
Onyenemezu (UMBC)

138 Pin 1:32
Ryan Bok (CSU)

139 Pin 4:45
Dan Brower (Miami)

140 Pin 2:23
Cody Bloom (Idaho)

141 Pin 1:09
Manjot Sandhu (Doug)

142 Pin 1:17
Dominic DeMarco (MMI)

143 Forfeit - No Show
Morgan (GVSU)-NS

144 11-5
Grossman (Bryant)

505 14-4
Nick Hylton (USNAPS)

506 3-2
Nathan Behrent (FGCU)

507 13-2
Dan Brower (Miami)

508 15-12
Grossman (Bryant)

605 7-5
Nick Hylton (USNAPS)

680 10-8
Champion Nick Hylton (USNAPS)